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'live news OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN TORIES IN
PLIGHT OVER 

AGREEMENT

Cheapest In Town
If you buy a 75c Hot Water Bottle every 

6 months, in two years you will pay $3.00. If

you buy our Exjh Quslîtjf Hot W3Î6T BoI.Ib
Fop $1 50. You are sure of a first-class bottle 
for 2 years for one half the cost of the other bottle

It Pays To Boy The Best.

CHas. R. Wasson.*
73i# 5^225—— Sior* 1O0 King Street

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES
1Don't miss the Méfies at X. J.i CANDLEMAS DAY.

Lahood’s, 282 Bruzwels'sijrfet. tf. In the Catholic churches throughout the
------ ! world today is being observed as Candle-

Friday buttercups'12c. lb; last time this mas clay. Tomorrow will be St. Blaise's
week, Phillips’ Union street. 821-2-3. day and the annual blessing of throats

---------------  will take place.
The Norumbega Dancing Academy will 

reopen in Keith’s Assembly roms on Mon- DEPENDS ON WEATHER,
day evening. January 0. 832-2-3. If the weather is not favorable for the

---------------  sleighpdrive of St. Andrew’s church Sab-
Turner’s annual clearance #eWein the school tomorrow the scholars will

Custom Tailoring DepartmeqpdSyn. SuTneet at the church at 5 o’clock in the af- 
to order $15.00 and up. Sec a/ xxrip^w ternoon for tea.
display, 440 Main street. --------------- Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 2—The Conservatives

- INDIAN LEGENDS. have been in caucus for seven hours witli-
wTO Park may Rev. Dr. Raymond will lecture tomor- out coming to an agreement as to what

attitude they shall adopt towards the 
axis-. trade agreement with the United States, 

which will come on again for discussion 
on Tuesday.

They had a four hour caucus last night,
and adjourned until this morning, when ni o{ Qmltmg Cottons in Fancy and Block Patterns, fast colors, 12c.
they had a three hours struggle. The Turkey ( hint/ 36 inches wide. 16c.: Fast Colors in Turkey Red, Yellow and
leaders of the party hate to approve the ,/att‘n’ at fcj 18c. rx.r ron; dodr size, 15c.; Full Rug Size, 30c

TtooTpular with the eleTtors for them North Star, very line. 25c. per !b.; QuiekFit Batt.ng, 35c. per lb. Stamped Matts, 

to oppose. Cy\RLETON*S# Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

GILMOUR’S SUIT SALE
offers very unusual opportunities to those who eonxe early. uBt many 
of our most deeply discounted lines will soon be closed out. Quick ac
tion is imperative.

Yet remaining:
Young Men’s smartly styled suits, formerly $18 to $21, and worth 

it. $10 for any, while they remain:

Business Men’s Suits, correctly cut, perfect, 20 per cent to 33 1-2 
per cent discounts on the line.

Black and Blue “broken suits’’—coats and vests only. NEW Goods. 
25 per cent to 40 per cent discounts.

Trousers, sizes 31 to 46 waist. Many desirable patterns and fabrics. 
25 per cent to 50 per cent discounts.

Call and inspect these most exceptional values. Today, or toinoi-- 
roxv at latest.

Overcoats. $8.50 and $12—were $12 to $21.

i=SI
:(Special to Times) S;

%
The pavillion at Rock 

be engaged foer sleighing, snoxv-shoeing, row evening in the school room of Fair- 
skating or tobogganing parties; big open I ville Methodist church, under the ......
fire place and good floor for dancing; for ! pices hf the Epworth League on “Indian 
terms, Apply manager White Catering 

820-2—3.
Legends of the St. John River.” The lec
ture will be public. SEASONABLE GOODSCo.

Ii .
have taken 

case
DON’T think because y 

many remedies! in vain thaS y 
incurable. Hood’s Sarsapajilÿ 
many seemingly hopeless 
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney^ 
dyspepsia and general dei^ 
Hood’s.

r AFTER HIUH£iL HONORS 
His local admirers in the sporting world 

will be pleased to learn that John A. Dcv- 
er. who for several seasons covered centre 
with distinction for the St. Peter’s Champs 
has received an offer from the Fall River, 
team, and'will report to that aggregation 
in March. Mr. Devev is now living in 
Boston where his people are located.

i■ed:9
d^ofula,
implaint,

Take
68 King Street

f Clothing and Tailoring
Agency 20th Century Brand Clothing

GILMOUR’S 1cy.

ARE YOU FAT? i
JOY IN CHARLOTTE.

I St. Andrew’s Beacdjn:—Tt looked for a 
time as if the snow Was going to refuse 
to lie upon the Hazen roads, but it has 
come at last and all the ruts and hum
mocks on the many-guttered roads are 
buried out of sight. «

THE NEW FREEMAN 
The annual meeting of the New Free

man Publishing Co., was held yesterday 
afternoon in ttm office. Cant^r^rv stro ♦ 
Encouraging reports were submitted. The
oui iTotttU OI uiiCx-tOl-s It a» • s

follows: Jas. H. McHugh. J. H. Doody. 
Thos. Kiekham, W. J. Mahoney, J. W. V 
Lawlor, J. P. Quinn and E. Hamilton, of 
Moncton. The officers were a-so re-elected 
as follows: Thos. Kiekham, president; J. 
H. McHugh, vice-pres.; M. E. Agar, sec
retary-treasurer; and J. W. V. Lawlor, 
managing director.

Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Olnbs, Eto. 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc, for Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Behaired
■Phene 817

You know you can not stay fat, don' 
you? That is, you can not be fat and b 
in style. The day when a fat woman was 
tolerated is passed. Nowadays all woraei 
must be in proportion or be ridiculous 
This does not mean you should, become 
skinny, however. You should not get be
low the hard flesh line. AH you ought to 
lose is the bulky fat. That done you will 
find ydurself to be well formed and 
therefore handsome woman.

Now, how can this be done? Bk exercis
ing and dieting? Yes, and no^0niese twe 
means will bring some r|^is, but, not 
easily nor soon. One L^^ry hard work; 
the other is torture^^sides, neither car: 
be depended on tod|Kiuse a uniform reduc
tion. They mavÆ&e off a teshy shoulder, 
for examplejwmd Imvc tm doubk; chin 
untouched. What *m nel.^gp Ibee, is 
something pleasantmo takwitlrou 
injury to your h«ltJ^Vi|^akeij^^at 
off uniformly and Aifcr, say yj^Pe rate 
of a pound a day oi^lWruntilti^re all gone 
where you want it to go.

For this purpose nothbd^is less expen
sive, safer or simpler t*Fn Marmola Pre 
acription Tablets. In|^ensive because one 
large case, costing Twcents only, will pro 
duce results ; safe because they cause no 
wrinkles or stomach trouble, but rather 
improve the health 
anything; and simple, because they do all 
the work without asking thought or ef
fort on the part of the taker. In short, 
they are the ANSWER if you are fat and 
wish to be thinner. If your druggist is of 
the better kind lie will have them. If not 
write the licensees. The Marmola Com
pany, 1179 Farmer Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

1
DR. HANNAY’S ESTATE.

The probate court today took up tlie 
matter of the estate of James Hannay, 
journalist. He died on January 12, 1910. 
The Will was proved^ on January 27 of that 
year and probate issued to John Kerr and 
William A. Seely, the executors. They 
now .file their accounts and ask for the 
passing of them, such, however, not be
ing the final accounts. A citation was is
sued, returnable on Monday, «March C 
next noon. G. Earle Logan is proctor.

CENTENARY CHOIR CONCERT 
FRIDAY EVENING.

The full programme for this attractive 
concert appeared in this morning’s Tele
graph, to which the musical public is re
ferred. While the solo and choral pieces 
by the choir and friends are expected to 
be of the choir’s usual brilliancy. Spe
cial attention is called to the reading of 
Mrs. Horton, the A'iolin “Legende” by 
Mrs. Dempster and the high-class piano
forte selection, the Scherzo from St. Saens 
concerto in G minor, by Miss Gladys Bul
lock on the first piano, with orchestral 
accompaniment on second piano by Mrs. 
Katie Scovil.

COMMERCIALWE BEG TO Ml- Studio, 74 Sydney St.

NOUNCE HEW YORK STOCK MARKET. mJOINS BANK STAFF.
St. Andrew’s Beacon:—Percy Tayte has 

gone to St. John to join the staff of the 
Bank of New Brunsxvick. This is the 
third St. George young man to enter the 
bank within a short time. Victor Dodds, 
teller in the St. Stephen branch, and Ed
win Hibbard, at Chipman are the others.

By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Brokers. St. John. N. B.

Thui-sday, Feb. 2.

that we have admitted to 
partnership

MR. HERBERT H. S’

1.9
il 5SMITH |H O AGAIN IN THE EVANGELINE HOME 

Mrs. Wegel is again in the Evangeline 
Home, after a short stay yesterday in the 
gxxard room of Central police station. 
When she xvill be sent to her home in 
Nova Scotia is not known. It is almost 
a week now since she was sent back by 
the immigration authorities and she has 
been cared for here since that time.

! Amaig Copper

| Am Car & Foundry . . 55%
6564%
56%of St. John, to conduct the 

business of
| Am Locomotive . . ..41%
! Am Beet Sugar..............42%
American Ice....................... 21%
Am Sugar .. .. 

j Am Smelters ..
| Am Tel & Tele

42 42 CPERA HOUSE 
BLOCK

207 Union Street
Store Open Evenings

.. ■................ 33 33% 33%
......................32% 32% 32%

July ... . 
Sept ... . 

Pork—
May .........

43 42%
22%22

STOCK and BOND 
BROKERS

117% 117% 117* 
80% 80% 

145%. 146 
60% 60%

• 18.20 18.32 
17.75 17.75

Montreal Morning Transactions

80 July
145%

\ Am Cotton Oil ... . 60% 
! Anaconda Mining . . . 39% 
j Atch, Topeka ÀS Fe . .106% 
Broklyn Rapid Trans . 78% 

j Baltimore & Ohio . .. 106%

! Chi & North West
! Chesa & Ohio................ 85%
I Colorado F & Iron . . 35% 
Consolidated-Gas . . . 143 

| Denver & Rio Grande .31% 
j Delaware & Hudson . 169% 
Distillers Securities . .36% 
Erie

Cl39% 823-2—3. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSBid- Asked
109%106% 106% 

78% 78%
106% 106/i
209 % 2U9%

OPR.................
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram ..
Mexican.............
Ohio.....................
Montreal Power 
Porto Rico .. .. 
Quebec Rails 
Rio.......................

,...109% and complexion, if Too late for classification.in that city.
We will continue our offices

71% 72

OUR PRICE LIST—^143142 r>LATS TO LET—February 1st, 147 St. 
■*" James street. 764-2—7. : Large Size White Quilts, 

98c. each
. ...210%
. ..150»

9291% %150 150at 39%85% 85%
35% 36

143 143%
32% 32/2

170 170%
36% 37
29% 28%
29% 29%

154% 155 
130% 129%

These are some bargains we 
are offering just now. .The sizes 
are broken but the values are 
grer/.

WANTED—Small flat in central locality. 
v v family of two. Apply Box * n. Times 

office.

X^OUND—A Rosary, Sunday afternoon.
The owner can have same by applying 

at 8 Hanover and paying for this ad.

"Ct|URNISHED front room to let (well 
“*■ ' heated) modem conveniences, 305 

811-17.

148147111 Prince William Street 55
i 810-9.6160% 

107%
Richileau & Ont..................... 98%
Duluth Superior . .
Sao Paulo...............
Montreal Street . .
Montreal Telegraph 
Bell Telephone ....
Toronto Rails . . .
Twin City 
Ottawa Power . .
Asbestos...................
Black Lake...............
Can Car...................
Cement......................
Mackay ....................
Penmans ..

JScotia .. 4,
Woods .. .
Cement pfd 
Illinois pfd . . .
Dom Llton Corp pfd .... .104%

Bleached Table Linen 63 
inches wide 50c. a yd.

noMr. Smith will be iu charge 
of the St. John business. 93

8381
.... 29% 
.... 29% 

General Electric . . . 154% 
130%

PERSONALS157We solicit the continued 
of our Mends

Erie .. .. 221%. ..220 
. . .143% 
....143 

. ...124

Dr. N. R. Colter, post office inspector, 
Boys’ Blucher Boots Sizes 4 and I xvent east on the noon train.

. , _ i Capt. Walsh, superintendent of the C.
;> only, Regular price $1.7 J, j p p Atlantic steamers, arrived in the

city today.
Hon. L. P. Farris, commissioner of pol

ice on the Transcontinental railway, came 
to the city on the Montreal train today.

Howard P. Robinson returned to the 
city this rooming from St. Stephen.

W. H. Golding returned to the city on 
the Montreal train today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Winans, of Mon
treal, came to the city on the Montreal 
train today. Mr. Winans is vice presi
dent of the Dominion Bond Company.
' G. C. Jordan returned to the city this 

morning from Fredericton. ,
A. J. Gregory, K. C., of Fredericton, is 

at the Royal.
Hon. J. P. Burcliill of Nelson, North

umberland Co., is in the city today.
Chas. K. Palmer of Fredericton came to 

the city today.
W. C. Cross is in Montreal today, re

presenting New Brunswick at a meeting 
of the Canadian Laymen’s Missionary Soc
iety. He xvill return tomorrow.

Miss Margaret Kitchen, daughter of J. 
C. Kitchen, of Fredericton, is to be mar
ried on Wednesday next to H. D. Smith, 
of Edmonton.

Judge and Mrs. Forbes, of Liverpool 
(N. S.), are registered at the Dufferin. 

Bishop Worrell, of Halifax, is registered 
He is here to attend the

patinage Pillow Slips, Good quality 
white cotton 42 inches 
wide, ,

Gt North pfd . . . 
Interborougli pfd . .
Illinois Central . . .
Kansas & Texas .... 35% 
Louisville & Nash . . .145% 
Mackay Cos Common . 93% 
Mackay pfd . . ,
Missouri Pacific .
National Lead . .
Aortnern raoitic . « .. 4^8%

:
Union street.53%53% 125

J.C.Matikiijlosh&Go.
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Halifax, St. John, Montreal

'.11 i. ' . ....... "" '■

LATE SHIPPING

135% 136% 
35% 35%

145% 146 
94 94

.136 111 TX/’ANTED—Girl for general hoxisework. 
' * No washing. References required. Ap

ply 97 Union street.
Now $1.30 17 l-2c. each153

11%11 814 2-7.
10%15

67 67 LET—Lower fiat in new house 112 
Mecklenburg street, containing nine 

rooms, modem impnwements. Apply W. 
M. Smith, 169 Queen street.

73 r£06952% 53%
57% 58%

1Zi% !.. ,,

Knit Corset- Covers with 
and without sleeves— 

26c. each

-52% 200 pairs of felt slippers just 
the thing weather like this at re
duced prices.

2iy4. ... 21 
...........94%.. 57% 95%

802-3.61%61
Norfolk <S" Western . . 107% 
Ont & ’
Pen*

107% 107 
43% 43%

129% 129% 
34% 34%

159% 100 
34% 34%
33% 33%

'■ • 91% 
. ..I4U% 
. .. 85% 
. .. 93

91%
WANTED—Competent Dres and Mantle 
* ’ maker to take charge of dressmaking 

department, good salary. F. A, Bykeman 
& Co.

. ... 43% 
.. .129 
. .. 34%

142
.83

Pr 93%
Tartan Plaid Dress Goods

1 yd. wide,29c., 50c. yd.
R .159 104% Men’s $1.00 rubbers. 

Ladies 75c. rubbers.
for 78c. 
for 58c. 
for 48c.

.35
YXfANTED—General maid for family of 
^ * four, must be good plain cook and 
have references ; no washing or ironin0. 
Wages $15.00 per month. Apply 114 Went
worth street. 331-2-t.f. •

Ru Wall Street Letter by Wore.

New York, Feb. 2—The market lias en
tered new territory upward aggressively 
and a bullish tone may be expected with Men’s 1 buckle overboots.. . .$1.48 
the usual recessions. It is probable that 
the stocks which have advanced sharply 
may rest soon while others are brought 
up to stimulate interests. We would buy 
the rapid advancers on recessions and take 
other stocks when made bullishly aggres
sive. There is no reason why reasonable 
profits, should not be taken on the bulges.

There may be an attack on the steel 
corporation on the floor of congress to
day c tomorroxy according to special ad
vices from that centre. . The iron trade 
reviews report considerable improvement 
in the trade, which will show further im
provement, with the receipt of -additional 
railroad orders, An English economist 
says the American railroads are highest 
in efficiency. Paul Cravath at the finance 
forum says the corporations made a mis
take in not having more, publicity.

Money continues easy and the outlook 
for the bank statement is good. Gener
al sentiment is that favorable and writ
ten comment is optimistic as a rule. Con
servative bullishness is still justified.

. .. 33%
... 65PORT OF ST. JOHN 04%Rock

Soo Ram. .........................13841
Southern Pacific . . . .120% 

....131

64%
Girls’ 6,5c. rubbers138138Arrived Today.

3tmr Kastalia, Mitchell, Glasgoxv, Roht. 
Reford Co.

Stmr Bomu, Dalton, Mexico, via ports, 
Wm. Thomson & Co,

Schr R. Boxvers. 373, Kelson, Calais. 
Coastwise—Stmr Bear Rix-er, 70, Wood- 

worth, Bear River, and cleared.

Sailed Today.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Mitchell, Bog- 

ton, W. G. Lee.

120% 121 
132 131% White Shaker Flannel— 

10c., 12c., 16c., a yd
St. Paul . .
SIoss Sheffield 
Southern Railway . . 28% 
Texas Pacific .... 28%
Twin City..........................110
Union Pacific..................178%
U S Rubber .
U S Steel ....
U S Steel pfd.
Utah Copper ..
Yir Caro Chemical . . 67 
Westinghouse Electric .. 68% 
Western Union .... 75% 
Wabash Railway . . ..16 
Wabash pfd . . .
Lehigh Valley . .

Sales 11 o’clock 200,000 
Sales 12 o’clock 370,000

Men’s 2 buckle overboots.. .$1.9853% 54 54%
rnO LET—Second and third Flats in new 
"*■' house, 224 Rockland Road; 7 rooms 
in each, xvith bath; hot and cold water; 
electric light ; separate entrance. Apply to 
T. H. Haley, 8 Charlotte street, or ’Phone 
2180. 332-2-t.f.

28% 28% 
28% 28 A

110% 110% 
178% 179% 
42% 42
80% 80%

YThese rubber goods are all 
regular goods and all that is the 
difference is the big price re
duction.

42 OPERA tSOUSTL 

BLOCK

207 Union Street

........... 80%
. . .119% 120 120 rnO LET—Upper flat of house, 39 Sewell 

street, Six x-ooms and b -.h room. Seen 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons. Apply 
Mrs. Wm. Rannie, 58 Sewell street. 

337-2-t.f.

45%. 46%45%
67%67

69 69%
I. O. FORESTERS.

On Wednesday evening a large number 
of members and friends of Court Lancaster 
assembled in the Orange Hall, Fairville, 
to. witness the installation of the officers. 
The ceremony wae conducted by M. E. 
Grass, II. V. C. R., and the Royal Fores
ters from St. John and Brunswick encamp
ments. After the installation a program
me of songs, recitations and speeches was 
carried out, and refi'eeliments served. The 
folloxx-ing officers xvere installed 
Linton, C.D.H.C.R.; Dr. L. M. Cxirien, 
Ct. Physician ; W. Cooper, C.R.;H. Kelley, 
V C P : J. E. liâmes, R.S.; F. Allingham. 
F.S.; N. Stevens, Treasurer; W. Stout, Or
itur-; S. Atkins, S.W.; H. Keirstead. ,T. 
\V.; E. Thorne, S.B.; G. Fowler, J.B.; 
b. J. Taylor, P.C.R.

75%
16%
36%. . 35% 

. .179%
mo LET—Flat pleasantly situated

store corner Main and Bridge street* 
Can be seen anytime. Apply to P. Nas 
& Son, Limited.

rpo LET—Lower flat 48 Summer street I 
. containing seven rooms, bath room I 

Can be seen Friday

at the Dufferin. 
meeting of the board of governors of King’s 
College.

Montreal Star:—Mrs. A. Isaac of St. 
John, N. B., is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. I. M. Rubinovich, Sherbrooke street, 
Westmount.

overPercy J. Steel Better 
| Footwear

179%

824-2-9.

519 Main St. 235 Union St.New York Cotton Maxket

................. 14.63 5
.....................14.734
.................... 14.93-4
................... 14.93 4
.................... 14 62 3
.....................13.57-

Chicago Market

Stoves LM With Firaclay14.55 14.55 
14.69 14.07 
14 87 14 86 
14.86 14 8? 
14 57 14.57 
13.54 13.51

February .. 
March .. .. hot and cold water, 

afternoon. Apply Miss Magee, 56 Sum 
335-t. f.

REV. MR. CRAIG.
Rev. W. W. Craig, M.A., B.D., who has TEMPERANCE-

been rector of St. Luke’s church, Mont-j Rev. Dr. Hutchinson will deliver the
real for the last eight years, and xvho third lecture of the temperance education-, gALE OR TO LET—The store
has been appointed assistant minister at al course at tonight’s meeting in Alexan- 13 ^out^ Market Wharf, lately

A remarkable species of tree has been St. George's church, Ottawa, is to leave dra building, Main street. His subject i k ; v x^essrs Jlemtt Bros. Apply
discovered about the region of Lake Chad Montreal today to take up his nexv duties, will be, Temperance Legislation. | R" ., ’ ^ DeForesL & Sons No. 9 and 10
in Africa. In a fexv year.?, it is said, a He will be succeeded in Montreal by Rev | The Wnual meeting of the St. John ° Wharf 334-t.f.
tract of land planted with young trees of D. B. Rogers, M.A. xvho has been cur- County District Division, Sons of Temper- *_____ ’
this species becomes an impenetrable for- ate of St. James’ church, Point St. Char- ance, will be held this evening in Loyalist -jahOR SALE MONDAY FEB. 6—Gran
est. The trees groxx’s from 13 to 16 feet les. Before leaving Montreal. Rev. Mr. Division hall, Paradise Row. Members of 1 ill i-inds of soconJ-
in a season. Its foliage resembles the mi- Craig xvas given a farewell x-eception by the order are invited to be present. The hand clothing, beds, mat trasses, furniture,
moss and its branches are thorny, but as his church members. Among those pres- regular meeting of Gurney Division S. of L,rtac bargains. Airs, n, ra, ilo Brussels
yet the tree has not been classified. The ent xvere Bishop Farthing, and Rev. G. T., will take place this evening in their
wood can be cut into planks and the na-, Osborne Troop. Rev. Mr. Craig xvas for a rooms, Jack building. 160 Union street, 
tives make canoes of it. I time curate of Trinity church in this city. Members are requested to be present.

May ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
"Don’t let the fire burn through to the oven"

Make appointment by telephone or by mail

FenwicH D. Foley
Oid Westmorland Road

W. J. July ... . 
August ... 
October ..

mer street.

Wheat—
Mav .. .. 
July .. .. 
Sept .. .. 

Corn-

97 90%.
94% 99%
93% 92%

.. .. 96%
.93%
92%

EASY PAYMENTS.
At the Parisian Store, 47, Brussels 

street. The easy way: easy to buy—easy 
to pay. No one is so fixed financially that 
they can afford to pass up a good thini 
such as our great free to all offer, to dress 
up in the best x-lothes and let you pay 
for them at you.? 
ladies’, gents', children’s clothing, fxirs 
and blankets.

SKATING PARTY
About forty, friends of Miss Gladys Ashe 

xx-x-re entertained last night by her ax a 
s' m the Vitoria xink. After
1 pleasant time in skatinxr. the rouxusn 
idjourned to the home of Miss Ashe Para-, 
disc How, where a delightful suvial time 
xx’as spent.

50 50.% 50%
51% 51%
52% 52%

May
...51 
... 51%

July ... 
Sept ... . 

Oats—
May .. ..

828-6.street.

T OST—Sunday night between St. David’s 
^ church and Brown's drug store, gold 

Finder will

33% 33%.. .. 33%

rimmed spectacles in a case, 
oblige by leaving at the Times office or 
Burpee Brown’s store. 822 2 6.

own convenience, in

XA7ANTED—Capable housemaid. Must 
’ ’ have references. Apply Mrs. J. W al-

333-t.f.WE WISH TO AN- T DEATHS
Mi

ter Holly, 116 Coburg street.In
in? MAXWELL—At lier residence, Dunn 

Axenue, Lancaster Heights, on Jan. 31, 
Mary A., xvife of George Maxwell, leav- 

lxus-band, three daughters and three

HillNOUNGF- VVANTED—Will Mr. O’Connor, xvho ai
rs . v,,u „„ ManJoba December St1' call 

at Post Office for letter?

/ III!
819-4.

mg a 
sons.

Funeral from her late residence on Fri
day at 2 o’clock, to St. George’s church.

THAT liijlliiiliy

■IF
wL
i/o

tjRIGHT SUNNY ROOMS with board 
in private family. Apply X. \. Z 

336-t.f.<►Hill iiilii

MR. S. ALLAN 
THOMAS

::::
care of Times-Star.«Hi 3 /CHAMBER GIRL and Scrub Woman 
^ wanted Dufferin Hotel.pi!! F Fernhlll Cemetery Burial Lots827-6.

Hill rm LET—(Corner Rocklnnd Road. Park 
street)—Upper enn>-r fl"» newly 

grained and papered. $185; middle corner 
Hat. newly grained and papered, $220; Two 
upper flats, newly grained and papered : 
$156: One middle flat, nexx-ly grained and 
papered, $185: modem plumbing, electric 
light, A. B. McIntosh, tpre i ises). 340-2-tf

T OST—Gentleman's Gold watch and fob 
^J between Fairville and Douglas Ax*e. 
Finder will be rewarded by returning same 
to 62 Harding street. Fairville. S'29-2-6.

Ranging in Price From
$13.50 to $200

These Lots Are Alreaey Graded and Sodded

iilll E$il
has been admitted a member 

of our firm
And that we have opened an 

office at

3:i$:imoI

O;
Cs V HAS A Perpetual Care System, pro

viding for the care of lots and monuments 
by the Company.

Annual Care system providing for the 
care of lots by the Company each season 

ordered by lot owners.
City Office—85 Prince William St. 
Telephone : Office M. 875.

Cemetery M. 805-11.

28 Hospital Street 
Montreal 6leN0 IIf ill■I® rpo LCT—Double parlors. 5 bed roon a, 

fl n iig loom and kitchen, hot and 
cold water and gas. Apply to Mrs^ An- 

Pauley, 1)4 St. James street. 338-2-tt

Under the management of
Hiliilour
iiilii!MR, H, BEVERLEY 

ROBINSON
III:I :::: rpo YOUNG PEOPLB- 

Many young people 
need glasses to relieve 
: he various forms of eye- 
strain, which is the cause 
of 75 per cent, of head-

mo LET—Flat. Apply Mitchell the stove 
1 man, 204 Union street. Opposite 
Opera House. ,336-2-t.f.II

iilliliii TO LET—Self-contained flat 188 St.
James street, 7 rooms and bath. Can be

Monday and Wednesday. Apply 191 aches. Our f xcilities for eye-testing arq 
Waterloo street. 831-2—9. | ,.om|,|eU’. 1>. Boyauer, scientific optician,

3S Dock street. .

1AVo solicit the continued 
patronage of our friends seen

illllllil
ililllll TO ÎÆT—Self-contained flat, 198 Queen 

street, 8 rooms, hot water heating, ntod- EXHIBITION GRANT.
— improvements, loi-, further particu q'hc- monthly meeting .of the treasury 
hxrs, apply 196 Queen street, :r'un 3 to ;)0.Lrj will be held this ex-ening. Among 
5/ 830-2 9. the matters to be considered is an appli-

■ ■' ■' —cation from the exhibition association for

!»•*“*• i—ey Î.E“ .0I£” £’ ÿàffSMiOI births, marriages or deams I t0 the last meeting of the council and re- 
• fifty Cents.) 4lferred to the treasury board for a report.

iilliiii

J.M. Robinson & Sons moi111
iiiiiiii

BANKERS and BROKERS
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange
Montreal, St. John, Moncton

III -
::::::::::::::: ::: :sss{

-Ii
z ÜS- Â at-1,-gxillf'i fiti I.. î «XX ■ •

k

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family Hour for pastry and bread

Just b##sus#
Canadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
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